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THE BEARDIE MAKES

IT

ILPI

It ls wlth the greatest of pleasure that the Bearded
Col1le Club of Auerlca makes the offlclal announcenent to
the general membershtp, that Bearded Collles wlll soon be
ellglble to be shown ln the Mlscellaneous and Obedlence
Classes at dog shows. Thls comes as a result of actlon
taken at a neetlng of the Board of Dlrectors of the Amerlcan
Kennel Club on January B, 1974. Below are excerpted
portlons of a letter from the Executlve Secretary of the
AKC, Mr. Wllltan 3. Sttfe}.
"Please be advlsed that at lts recent neeting, our
Board of Dlrectors authorlzed the ad.dltlon of the
Bearded Collte to the llst of those breeds that are
eliglble to be shown ln the I4lseellaneous Class at
dog shows.

effectlve d.ate for thts authorizatlon has been
set EffiT,-tfr4.
Thls means that the breed
wlIl be ellglble to eonpete ln the Mlscellaneous
Class ln dog shows t &Bd ln obedlence trlals and
tracklng tests, held. on or after that d,ate. Notlce
to thts effect wlll appear ln the tr'ebruary Gazette.'l
Thls ls, tndeed, the most slgnflcant ntlestone tn the
shsrt hlstory of the Beard.ed Co1lle ln thls country. We
have worked wlth the antlclpatlon of thls eveat slnce the
Club was organlzed ln 1969. We have dlreeted. tb.e prlmary
efforts of the Club to thls goal. Club members, Beardle
owners and breeders can all be Justlfiably proud of thts
The

achievenent.

A flrst react'ion may be to sigh, mop our brows and
slt back wlth the feellng of a Job well done. Thls
acconpllshnent, B$ lmportant as lt ls, ls only a few steps
up the ]adder to our ultlmate goal that of full
recognttlon by the Anerlcan Kennel Club. ft ls now our
task to double our efforts for the greater glory of the
Bearded

CoIlle.

(1)

ILP - S0 'y,lH./l,T ?

ft ls lmportant for each Beardie owner to understand.
what
the actton by the AKC was and what lt was not.
Just
The AKC recognlzed the Bearited Collle as a dlsttnct breed.;
they have not ad.mltted. the breed. lnto thelr stud book.
Seardles can partlclpate ln AKC approved shows and matches
and obed.tence trlals; they cannot compete beyond. the
Mlscellaneous Class. The AKC wll1 gtve Indefintte lltsttng
Prlvllege numbers to Beard.les; they dld not take over thereglstratlon of lltters and lndlvid.uar dogs. rn brlef, they
have cracked the door and. let us put one ioot ln.
Before dlscusslng what this neans to us, a llttle
infornatlon. ?he AKcts missi.on rs to pronote the
bleedlng of pure-bred dogs and to encourage the lmprovement
of each such breed accord.lng to lts stand.ard.. To accompllsh
flrst, the AKC has a reglstratlon procedure for spectflc
!h.
breeds and lt malntalns a stud Book la r*hlch the geneilogy
of each reglstered dog ts docunnented, ror the second. purpose
lt supervlses the holdlng of dog shows and matches rn wnrln
the excellence of dogs wlthln each breed ts Judged.
Before lt grants full recognltton and. prtvileges to a
breed, the AKC wants to be very certatn:
background.

1.
2.
3.

that the breed ls lndeed a dlsttnct one lrhlch
breeds true,
that lt wtll be natlonally aecepted. and generally
contlnue a reasonable growth, and,
that anong owners of t,he breed there ls sufftclent
lnterest iu funprovlng the breed.

tt takes ttne for the AKC to be satlsfled that a
ln this country neets all three condltlons. So,
when there ls sufflctent evid.ence that a breed wlII probably
quallfy ln time, the AKC grants what amounts to a probatlonary
status called. 'rlndeflntte Llstlng Prlvlleger' (ILP).
Thls
means tb.at lndlvldual dogs of thls breed nay be [llsted,r'wlth
Obvtouely
new breed

the

and be glven an ILP nunber upon subntttlng an
appllcatlou and two plc.tures as evld.ence. Then the dog naay
compete ln the Mtscellaneous Class and/or 0bedlence trlals
at approved shows and. sanctloned matches.
AKC

so, on January 8, 1974, the AKC challenged Beardte
to prove that thelrs ls a breed worthy of belng
assoclated rlth the oae hundrecl and twenty breeds cumently
ln the Stud Book. Thereby, the AKC acknowledged the flrst
condltlon above they recognlze the Beardle as a true and.
dlstlnct breed, that l$, a Beard,le bred to a Seardie always
produees a Beardte.
owners
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the second condltton, natlon-wlde acceptance anti contlnued
grorbh, w111 come !n tlne. However, stnce !t ls provable
stattstlcs whtch tmpresoes tbe AKC, we must get all of our
Beardles reglstered wlth the BCCA. As can be seen in the
stastlcs shown later tn thls Bulletln, there are stlll far
too many un-reglstered dogs from reglstereil lltters. Actually'
accordtng to AKC ftgures, Beardie owners are dolng lust a
llttle better tn thls respect than are the owners of the AKC
reglstered breed.s who no longer have anythlng to prove. We
nust d.o much better, There ls posslbly an even nore lnportant
rea$on for naklng sure that all SeardLes are reglstered wttlr
the BCCA. When Beardles are flnally adni.tted. to the AKC Stud
3ook, the BCCA wtLl be responslble for certlfylng the appllcatlons
for AKC reglstratlon and verlfylng the genealogles fron thelr

records.

?he thlrd polnt ls the real challenge' The AKC feels
that anyone really lnterested ln lnprovlng hls breed w111 want
to compete ln shows where knowledgeable Judges assess the
qualltles of the dogs. lhe measure of such
lnterest In a
breed w111 be the number of dogs of that breed. competlng ln
dog shows. Every Beardie owner owes tt to the breed to enter
and exlrlblt tn as many shows as posstble. But tt ls neces$ary
flrst to obtaln an IIP number. Get an IL,? appltcatlon form
for Beard.ed Collles from the AKC and subnlt tt wtth the two
requlred photographs. By the way, the AKC has asked that we
watt untll the latter part of February before asking for ILP

appllcatlon forms,

fhen we must enter and exhtblt tn as many shows as
posslble. At flrst ttris w111 be easy and probably fun. The
dlfflculty wtll be ln keeplng lt up, espectrally lf the maln
conpetttlon 1s from other breed.s ln l{lscellaneous because no
other Beardles were entered or showed up. It can also be
d.lscouraglng to get the feeltng that the Judge doesnrt really
yet know Beard.les. 3ut desplte d.lsparate competltlon or
apparently unlnformed Judglng, 1t 1s tnportant to remember
that the purpose for showlng ls to help speed the day when
the AKC fully recognlzes the Seardle and. when nelther of these
condttlons w111 be true. And also remember that tt ls showlng,
not Just entertng a show, that counts.
One suggestlon ls for each reglonal club to select one
sb.ow a month (preferably one tn whlch the Mlscellaneous Class
wltl be Judged by a worktng group Judge) and for as nany
Seardtes as posslble to conpete at that show. The other
breeds tn Mlscellaneous r+111 probably be much ln the nlnorlty
aud lt w111 be alnost a Beardle sholr, What better ray ls there
to lntroduce tbe Beardle to the general publlc! Perhaps the
reglonal elub cou1d. also offer trophles for the htghest plaeing
Beard.les ln the Mlscellaneous Class.

there ls the challange. We should establlsh a goal
of full acceptance by the AKC wlthtn two years. let me be
more expIlclt. By January, 1976, we should have at least
1000 Seardles reglsteredn ln at least 4O states and have had
at least IOOO Beardle entrles conpetlng ln Mlscellaneous
Classes. These are the klnds of statlstlcs we could proud.ly
present to the AKC. It wtll not be easyn but tt can be d.one.
Thls w111 mean maklng a particular effort to get all Seardles
ln the U$ regtstered wlth the BCCA. Then we must get IIP
numbers and show as many Seardtes as we can. ff you donrt,
you cannot assume that the other fellow w111. Iret's all try
to set a record for the shortest ttme any breed has stayed
So

ln Mlscellaneous.

1{T{AT

EISE CA}I If$

DO ?

Thus, wo have establlshed the neeesslty of showlng our
Seardles at AKC dog shows. Hrhat else can we do? For sone
tlne nolr, the Searded Collle Club of Amerlca has been
actlvely urglng the fornatLon of l-ocal Seardle clubs nherever
there are sufflclent fanciers, As you know, there are now
organlzed functtonlng clubs ln the Chlcago area, the southern
central l{ew England. area, and the greater New York clty area.
(l'or lnformatlon regardlng these Iocal clubs, the add.resses
of the respectlve secretarles are lncluded at the end of
thls Bulletln. ) These clubs hold perlodtc neetlngs and
matches and dlssemlnate breed lnfornatlon to members, llrey
wlIl now provide an even more lmportant functlon - that of
organlzlng Seardie people for the purpose of exhtbitlng at
area AKC shows. fhere are most certalnly other areas of the
country where sllch clubs ean be formed.

ft ls also lnportant that

we now become somewhat aore

lnvolved ln all-breed functlons. By Jolnlng an all-breed
club, He h'111 have an excellent oportunlty to learn the
operatlons of a dog show and the buslnege of exhtbltlng at
these shows. }fe w111 establlsh contact wlth knowledgeaore

and experlenced breeders and exhlbltors who ean provtde
guld.ance to us in our eanlne actlvltles. Thls wlll help us
learn proper rlng procedure and methods of tralnlng our dogs
for the show rtng. By these assoclatlons, w€ wlll learn
what w111 be expected of us wb.en the day comes that not only
w111 Beardles be fully reeognlzed by the AKC, but the BCCA
lrll1 also be granted AKC llcense.
One very

lnportant task

we must und.ertake lmmedlately

ts the tralnlng of our dogs (and ourselves) for the
(4)

show

rlng. In order to compete successfullyr wo all have much
to do. As any exhlbltor wlll te1l your there ls nothing
more frustrating than the feellng that your dog could have
placed better had lt behaved better.
work

A few points about dog sbows and the Mlseellaneous

Class:

1. If you are not already on the nalling llsts of the
Superintend.ents of dog sbows ln your area, go to a
show, flnd. the superlntend.ent,ts table or tent and
ffll out thelr form. they wlll send you Prenlum
Llsts of future shows ln your area about stx weeks
before the show dates, Several entry forns lrl}l
be included.
2, Send ln your entry forn well before the closlng
date shown on the Premlum Llst. Note that you must
use the ILP number assigned to your dog by the AKC
not the SCCA reglstratlon number. Also donrt try to
ffier a show ta[lng place before June 1, 1gT4.
3. Iou wlll recetve conflrnatlon of your entry and a
Judglng Schedule showlng tbe tlmes of Judglng and
rlngs for each breed and for Mlscellaneous.
4. fn the Mlscellaneous Class, all of the breeds are
Judged together. The class nay be dlvlded by sex or
may be Judged as one class. Thi.s w111 be lndlcateil
on the Prennlun Llst. Note that the wlnners ln the
Mlscellaneous Classes d.o not compete further ln the
show. (lfter Seardles are adnltted"to the regular
elasses, they w111 conpete ln the Worktng Group. )
This ls our flrst real opportunlty to show the Annerlcan
publlc what a really dellghtful breed we have. Iretrs make
the nost of lt!

BCCA AND

IIP -

HOW

AND

WIIY?

The membershlp wlll be lnterested ln a brief hlstory
of the Club and lts actlvlt!es dlrected towards achlevlng
th.ts ftrst step - AKC Mlscellaneous recognltlou.
the Searded Collle Club of Anercta was organlzed tn JuIy
of 1969 by flve charter menbers. Stnce then the menbershlp

has steadtly lncreased as shotfll below;

July,

1969

Decenber, '1970
Decenber, 1971
Deceuber, 1972
Decenber, 1973

February,

1974
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5 menbers
rr

45
78

lo4
147

158

It
r'

,
il

I

I
I

reflect total nemberslrlp, but ln addltlon,
exanlnlng the contlnulng nenbersblpr one sees a steadlly
lucreastng nurnber of dedlcated. Beardte fanclers.
In 19TO, w€ had members ln ten states. Todayr our
nenbershlp covers 25 states fron Malne to Callfornla.
In the nlddle of 1gTA, the Club began lts current
reglstration records. At the end of this report are year by
year reglstratlon statlstlcs of Beardles ln the Unlted States.
It ts slgniflcant that the total known Beardi"es !n the US have
lnereased by Oa"fi tn three years slnce December of 1970. It
is dlsmaylng that the number of unregistered pupples has also
lncreased by the same percentage. In this same tlne the
nunber of breeders has lncreased by 5OOfr. lhe geographlcal
dlstrlbution of Beardtes ln t'he US has shown excellent
advancenent. In 1970, there were Beardles in seven states.
Today there are Beardles registered ln 25 states (a 25O/,
These lnereases

lncrease).
Our

flrst contact wtth the Anerieau Kennel Club was

nade ln ntd 1970. At that tlne our request for recognltion
was wlthdrawn at the suggestlon of the AKC. From that tlnne
untll Decenber of 1972, the Club perlodically provtded the
AKC with iilformation relattng to Beardles and Seardte
actlvltles. Then, &t that tlme, your Presldent, the CIub

Reglstrar and the found.ing President of the Club net wtth
the Executlve Secretary of the Anerlcan Kennel Club at thelr
offices ln New York. A presentatlon aud another request for
recognltlon r+as rnade at that tlne, We were well recelved and
gtven mucb. encouragement, but no actlon was taken on our request.
fn 0ctober, 1971, your Presldent and. the Reglstrar agaln
presented the AKC wlth lnfornation on the Club and on Beardles
at the l''Iew York offtces. A thlrd. request for recognltlon was
nad.e. After careful consld.eratlon of the naterlal presented,
the Soard of Dlrectors of the AKC net and approved our request.
One condltlon of recognltlon requires sllght nodlflcatlon of
our breed. standard to ellmtnate reference to other breeds.
There w111 be a referend.um of CIub members to authorlze these
changes ln the very near future.
Thonas M. Davles, Presldent
D. Ian Morrlson, Registrar
Bearded Co111e Club of Anerlca
Bearded. Co1lle Club of Anerlca
g*'* :"" k:r LtIt
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Mldwest Bearded

Collle

Club

New England. Bearded

Mrs, Marllyn Kro11, Secretary
975 Ridger+oo

CoIl!e Club

Mrs. Barbara A. Davles, Secretary
47 Deerfoot !r

d

Hlghland Park, II" 60035

East lrongmeadow, Mass 01028

Bearded. Collte Club of Greater New York
Mrs. Anne Dolan, Secretary
RD 2, Glen Erte tr'arms

Carnel, NY 10512
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